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There I was 40 weeks and 2 days pregnant. Boy was I ready 
to pop. The decision for a planned C-section had just been 
made. Being a naturalist and wanting the experience of a 
normal delivery, I felt cheated. All my years of med school, 
assisting in labour, giving homeopathic medication to aid 
normal labour. Remedies like Caulophyllum, Gelsemium that 
helped so many women. . . Here I was being denied the chance 
of normal labour. No doubt my doctors were right to point out 
that the baby’s head was too big to risk normal labour. I had 
to swallow my pride and get on with it. 

My main worries 
Would I be one of those women lying on my back too much 
in agony or dizzy to breast feed. I shuddered. Looking in the 
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What is homeopathy?
Homeopathy is a system of medicine 
which is based on treating the individual 
with highly diluted substances given in 
mainly tablet form, which triggers the 
body’s natural system of healing. It works 
on the principle of ‘like treats like’ – that is, 
a substance that would cause symptoms 
in a healthy person is used to treat those 
same symptoms in illness. 

Source: www.homeopathy-soh.org

mirror I sighed, patting my pendulous tummy. “Come on, 
Kiddo let’s see how mummy can make it better for you. It’s 
not what I expected but let’s make the best of it.” It was time 
to be practical not emotional. I began to do prioritise. More 
importantly, I began to get my homeopathic kit ready.

Arnica - my most important 
homeopathic remedy
Whether normal labour or caesarian, Arnica would help my 
muscles heal and like with any operational procedure reduce 
the amount of blood lost. The trump card was knowing that 
a dose taken before any exertion or operational procedure 
improves stamina and reduces expected muscle soreness. 
The C-section was the next morning so I took my Arnica a 
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my baby was in safe hands. Dr. Rashmi was comfortable with 
my uncommon request of having my glasses on when the baby 
is pulled out. I wanted to be the first to see him. The surgery 
began. The atmosphere was jovial and I was really comfortable 
and cheerful. It was time and with my glasses on I stretched my 
neck a bit to see Arhaan’s head coming out. He yelled a rigourous 
cry. What a beautiful sound. He was out, breathing and kicking. 
After a close up look he was taken out and I was a made a bit 
more sleepy to complete the procedure. It was 9.30am when I 
was wheeled into my room. Hubby was holding the little tyke. I was still a bit whoozy.

Staphysagria - my other trump card
On starting with ice and water I took my dose of Arnica. Staphysagria was my other 
trump card I had seen that this remedy helped incisions heal quickly and prevented 
any oozing or infection in the stitches. Did I need Hypericum? Lifted my head. Swoosh! 
That was different. Better take it, the spinal headache usually come later, best to 
protect myself. 

First feed within two hours
As I felt more alert I was enthusiastic to give the baby his first feed. 
The nurses thought I was nuts. “C-section patient, C-section patient” 
they kept saying. I felt fine. I was wide awake. Pain free and rearing 
go. Dr. Rashmi walked in at 11am. Being a mother of two herself, 
nursing both till age one and managing a fulltime practice, I knew I 
was asking the right person. “If you’re feeling O.K., go ahead,” she 
said. The nurse brought me the baby and I rested on my side. 

A good team
At that point, I remembered something that our paediatric professor had said. He 
quoted a statistic which showed that the tribals, unurbanised women in the interiors 
of India were more likely to breastfeed their children and for a longer time. They didn’t 
think too much about it and just did what came instinctively. They were not aware of 
too many options, so they fed in earnest. 

“Alright,” I thought, avoiding too many technical thoughts. “I’m just a woman with 
a newborn. Let nature takes it course. A healthy baby should have a good survival 
instinct.” And we were off. A good team - the little guy seemed to know exactly what 
he was doing. Of course it took me a few days to be more relaxed and appreciate 
that nursing had been established. Breathing calmly, consciously relaxing my upper 
body and floating my thoughts to visions of gardens, waterfalls and other non-stress 
places helped. Music helped too when life got busier. 

The remedies did exactly what they were supposed. The scar healed quickly. I was 
back on my feet and full of energy in a few days. Remedies like 
Bryonia and Phytolacca to care of any mastitis or blocked ducts 
that came up. I continued to nurse till Arhaan was 16 months 
old. Though solids were introduced on time, it was the added 
protection of the breast milk that kept me enthusiastic. 

Please note that the above remedy names are given for information 

only, please do not self medicate. 

few minutes after my dinner. Hypericum 
was next. A remedy known for its healing 
property on the nervous system would 
protect me from the eventual backpain from 
the spinal anaesthesia. Getting the rest of 
the remedies together, I settled down for 
my last restful sleep for months to come.

“I need my glasses!”
Next morning bright and early we arrived 
at the hospital my trusted Obstetrician 
Dr. Rashmi Sequeira and Paediatrician 
Dr. Vatsal Surti were all set and ready. 
Suddenly I felt very comfortable I knew 
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山金車酊，我最重要的法寶
無論是順產還是剖腹生產，山金車酊（Arnica）都能幫助肌肉恢

復、減少手術失血量。最好便是在用力或手術之前服用，以增強

體力、減少肌肉酸痛。我第二日要做剖腹產手術，因此我在晚

飯後幾分鐘服用了山金車酊。其後是金絲桃屬（Hypericum）

藥劑，它對神經系統有良好的療效，可以讓我免受脊椎麻醉引

起的背痛。準備好其他有用的藥物，我開始睡最後一個好覺。 

即將來臨的幾個月，應該沒法再睡得安穩。

「我要戴上眼鏡！」
第二天早上陽光明媚，我們到了醫院。我的婦科醫生將一切都

安排妥當，讓我頓時感到很放心，我相信我的孩子會得到專業

的照料。對於我在生孩子過程中要戴上近視眼鏡的不尋常要

求，Dr. Rashmi表示很接納。我想成為第一個看見我孩子的人！

手術開始了。氣氛十分輕鬆，讓我感覺舒服、和樂。是時候了！戴

上了眼鏡的我，伸長了脖子，看到Arhaan的頭正在冒出來。他用

力地大哭起來。多麼美妙的聲音啊！他出來了，喘著氣，腿也在

當時我已經懷孕42周零2天，即將誕下兒子，卻被告知要進行

剖腹生產手術。對於一直希望順產、並崇尚自然主義的我，不

願相信這是真的。我在醫科學校讀書時，曾協助生產，為順產

的產婦提供助產藥，譬如紅毛七屬（Caulophyllum）和素馨屬

（Gelsemium）的植物等對大部份女性都十分有效……但此刻

的我卻不能正常分娩——醫生明確指出嬰兒頭部過大，要順產

的話會有危險。我只好放下我的堅持，聽從安排。 

放下顧慮 
對於剖腹產，我擔心的是：我會不會像許多婦女一樣，長時間

痛苦地躺著？又或者在餵母乳時突然昏厥？想到這些，我就害

怕得不禁戰抖。望著鏡中的自己，拍拍大肚子，我歎了一口氣。

「加油吧，寶貝！看看媽媽可以怎樣為你做得更好！這並不是

我所期望的，但，讓我們盡力而為吧！」是時候實際一點，不要

太感情用事。我開始為大小事項安排優先次序，更重要的是，

我開始準備順勢療法的用品。

順勢療法
與剖腹生產

甚麼是順勢療法？
順勢療法是一個獨立的醫療體系，它透過

服用經過高度稀釋的藥劑藥丸，誘發人體

自身系統的自我痊愈。這是基於「同樣的

製劑治療同類疾病」的理論，即需要使用

一種能夠在健康人身上產生相同症狀的藥

劑來治療疾病。

Source: www.homeopathy-soh.org
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亂踢著。近距離望過孩子後，他即被抱走，而我則接受進一步

的麻醉藥注射，以進行最後的手術。九點半，我被推回自己的

房間，看見丈夫抱著我們的小寶寶。此刻的我仍然有點昏迷。

飛燕草藥—我的另一張王牌
開始時 我只 是用冰和水服用山金車酊，其後 飛燕草屬

（Staphysagria）藥劑成為我的另一樣王牌法寶——之前我就

曾發現該藥可以幫助刀傷口快速復合，針縫部位免受感染和

流液。此刻的我還需要服用金絲桃藥劑嗎？醍醐灌頂般，這個

念頭閃進腦海。實踐證明，吃一點，能讓稍後出現的脊椎性頭

痛沒那麼難受。 

兩小時後便餵奶
從我知覺恢復清醒開始，我就熱切地盼望給嬰兒餵奶。那些護

士以為我瘋了，他們總是叫我「剖腹生產的病人」。事實上，我

感覺良好，而且十分清醒，沒有感覺到陣痛。我認為我可以執行

餵養的任務了。11點左右，Dr. Rashmi來看我，她是兩個孩子的

母親，全職工作的同時依然親自照顧兩個孩子到一歲，諮詢她

的意見最合適不過。她告訴我：「如果你感覺良好，那就照你

想的做吧!」於是護士把孩子抱了過來，我側身便給孩子餵奶。 

一對好夥伴
這個時候，我想起了我的兒科教授曾說過，有統計資料顯示，印

度境內一些未開化部落的婦女一般會餵哺母乳一段相當長的

時間。她們沒有考慮那麼多，只是照本性而行。他們不知道甚

麼其他代替母乳的方法，所以她們總是很認真地餵孩子吃奶。 

「我想我也沒問題的！」不要作太多技術性

層面的思考，「我也是一個剛生了孩子的

母親，一切順應自然，一個健康的嬰兒亦

應該有良好的求生天性。」餵養就這樣

開始了。我和孩子就像一對好夥伴，這

個小傢伙好像知道他需要做甚麼。當

然，我花了數天才學會比較放鬆，確

定這樣的撫養關係已經建立。平靜

地呼吸，有意識地放鬆上半身，並幻

想到花園、瀑布和其他沒有壓力的地

方都有幫助。當生活變得忙碌，聽音樂

也有益身心。 

那些藥物都達到了預期的療效。手術傷口很快就

癒合了。幾天後，我就已經精力充沛地站起來了。瀉根屬植物

（Bryonia）和商陸屬植物（Phytolacca）等製成的藥物都可以

預防乳腺炎和導管阻塞。雖說孩子也能按時吃固體食物，但餵

哺母乳的額外保護作用令我更安心欣慰。   

注意：以上藥物名稱僅供參考，切勿擅自用藥。


